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Senior Recital 
Kell_y Twedt, Soprano 
f atricia f oltz, Fiano 
'
;This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation 
e9uirements for the degree l:,achelor of Music in f er+ormance. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Thursda_y E_vening 
April 22, 2001-
I This is the one hundred and fitt_y-forth program of the 200)-200+ season. 
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Ridente la calma Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
The mermaid's song Joseph Haydn I She never told her love (1732-1809) 
from Airs chantes Francis Poulenc I Air Champetre (1899-1963) 
from Fianr;ailles pour rire Francis Poulenc I Fleurs 
from Airs chantes Francis Poulenc 
AirVif (1899-1963) I 
from The Ballad of Baby Doe Douglas Moore I Willow Song (1893-1969) 
~ Jntennission ~ 
I from Six Elizabethan Songs Dominick Argento 
Spring (born 1927) 
Dirge I Diaphenia 
Hymn 
from Carousel (1945) Richard Rodgers I Mister Snow (1902-1979) 
from Saturday Night ( 1954) Stephen Sondheim I So Many People (born 1930) 
from The Secret Garden ( 1991) Lucy Simon 
How Could I Ever Know? (born 1943) I 
from The Fantasticks (1960) Harvey Schmidt 
Much More (born 1929) 
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